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Kansas Head Coach Bill Self: 
Opening statement...
“I liked we won. I liked that we did some good things offensively in stretches. I liked that we had balance. 
I like that our big guys made their free throws. Our big guys combined for 23 points, but four rebounds, 
so we can do better in that area. We did some good things.”

“Our free-throw defense was superb tonight. There were some good things that happened. I’m kind of 
glad we got that one behind us because that was the one that was going to be the most tiring game. 
Now we can take tomorrow off, practice Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, and take probably Tuesday off. 
And then get ready to take on Missouri.”

“Kevin (McCullar) probably had his best offensive game of the year. J-Will (Jalen Wilson) was solid, not 
great, but made a couple of threes early to kind of keep us in the lead in the first half. There were some 
good things that happened, but all in all, we just have to be better, and we have to quit fouling so much.”

Seton Hall Coach Shaheen Holloway:
What made the difference in tonight’s game...
“If we can make your free throws, you’re right there. I thought free throws were the difference.  I thought 
we came out with good energy. The bench didn’t do too much today and we need to get back on track. 
You can take a lesson out of this. You got to give those guys credit. They came out and played hard and 
we need to get back to the drawing board.”






